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A comprehensive menu of Bollywood Un from Mississauga covering all 9 menus and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Bollywood Un:
good chaats. order large because regular size is quite small. Open late night. chaat papri was delicious, fresh

crispy. gol gappa chaat was also great. this is not a take-out-to-home article. make sure they eat it immediately
or otherwise the gol gappas will turn completely soggy and pamper the fun. pani puri was ok’ish. bollywood cofee
was good. that is milk coffee with a lot of froth. kashmiri chai was a great disa... read more. The restaurant offers

free WiFi for its guests. What User doesn't like about Bollywood Un:
I ordered for picking up Uber food. I had aloo tikki burger, rabri falooda , pani puri. they were all so badly done.
falooda was too much watered and it cost almost $10. I also waited about 40 minutes for my order. overpriced.

don't come back! read more. On the drinks menu of Bollywood Un, there is something scrumptious for everyone,
on the menu there are also a lot of Asian menus. Not to be overlooked is also the large selection of coffee and
tea specialties in this locale, Naturally, you should also taste the fine burgers, accompanied by sides like fries,

salads, or wedges provided.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
PURI

Desser�
KULFI

India�
MASALA

Asia� specialtie�
SAMOSA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SOUP

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MILK

CHICKEN

CORN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -01:00
Tuesday 12:00 -01:00
Wednesday 12:00 -01:00
Thursday 12:00 -01:00
Friday 12:00 -02:00
Saturday 12:00 -02:00
Sunday 12:00 -01:00
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